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SUICIDE MAY BE T. M. CONNOLLY.esw&çe&b
that eight others are nearly completed.
Bro. Robert McNair, who Is acting as 
assistant general manager for Anstrmasla, 
write* as rollow* : "l am glad to tell yon 
that we bare already 18 courte organized, 
and If we are not doing much worn our
selves, wo are making a big et r in other 
companies. (Applause.) Australasia la not 
the only place where Independent Forestry 
In making progress and forging to the front 
rank."
L* Tfce Order In Fraaes.

deputy. Let me read yon a cablegram just 
received from. him. It reads that the In
dependent Order j>t Foresters, which is 
taking part In life Paris Krppeltion, has 
been awarded Use gold medal, and lire. 
Briton himself bn* been awarded a Hiver 
medal In recognition of the able manner 
In which be bos performed *1* duties in 
connection with the exhibit ef the l.O.F.
I «dll now leave this matter and will tres
pass on your time but'a few moments 
longer. The presence of so many of the 
fair sex here this afternoon reminds me of 
the fact that In the early history of the 
order we did not have the ladles with ns. 
Understand, that In this maenlfleeat City tra 
we have no Companion Court. 1 promise 
you I shall at once take measures to have 
such a court Instituted in Owen Bound, 
because when that Is done, one effect yl'l 
he that newspaper advertising will be no 
longer required. (Loud langhter)

Ladles In the Order.
I recall the early struggles we had to 

get the ladles Into the order. Many were 
the objections, but we have accomplished It 
at last, and we have thousand» of ladles 
who are members of our order, and they 
are doing a greater work, mere than the 
subordinate courts which sre con
trolled

LOST.
.................»...........«•.»........ — —- —

T OST-BMALL SCOTCH f 
Lj (female); answer to name iwy 
liberal reward at 1 St. Thomas-saJ.”"^

of those who owed ao much to the order 
he bad carried thru dangers to eueh a suc- 
cesaful place. (Cheers.) But he waa sure 
that they wished him long .to live and to 
carry on the work. The work of fraternal 
Insurance wne only In Its Infancy, and. ao 
far as Independent Forestry was concern
ed. there waa no reason why It should not, 
since It Was planted almost nil over the 
world, yet reach n point of success In dis
tant Australia and European lands equal to 
the point which It has reached In C 
and the United States of America, 

■election of Members.
The safety of any Insurance Institution 

depended to a very large extent upon the 
euro wUloh was exercised In the selection 
of members. Whe record showed how well 
the medical depaxtmeift of the order had 
do"e, Æ°°k at ‘be death rate, only
•lx Id 1000. There wee an able English
ssa ”& 'Vtir si *àd 
wfâM'asarjs’&iïbi
2004 were rejected.

Portals Strict hi Guarded.
how *irlî«7 tne portals are Su.ÏÏîS; ,Pe £*■ '° ™eet upon the

M?it.,orni. tb*„ Hon- Mr. Stevenson of De
troit- Mr. Stevenson was horn a Cana
dian. and they were glad of his success. 
He was true to the country or which be 
was a citizen, and he was sure no was 
prond of the soil from which be sprang. 
A man who forget» the country where 
he was horn waa not apt to 
aen of his adopted country, 
waa proud of all old Canadians among the 
cltlsens of the neighboring country,who were 
“ !u»*luir bond of good will, fCheers.I
The Parliament of Canada had put Its ap
proval upon the Independent Foresters, 
upon their methods and ayatem by giving 
them u special act of Incorporation, and 
they must remember that In every land 
where courts were being established ■ _■ 
United Staten, In England, In France, in 
Sweden and one sister colonies, the Insur
ance departments nU satisfied themselves 
as to the system and financial stajifllng of 
the ao.lety before giving them license# for 
operation. That they had always been 
Hoe need was the strongest testm.fmy m 
.that behalf. [Applause."

National View of the Society.
The national view of this society should 

not be forgotten, existing In the colonies 
and the Mother Land, It was a strong In
fluence In [gathering the party of the 
Empire closer together; existing In for- 
rigu lands as well. It was bound to make 
for universal peace and concord among tne 
nation*. [Loud cheers.]

Hew. Alex McGllllvwy.
Rev. Alexander McUlHIvray of Toronto, 

Past High Chief Banger of Ontario, waa 
Introduced by the chairman aa a typlcaa 
Forester, one that represented tne physi
cal, latelleetnal and moral strength of the 
order. Mr. xfcOlalvmy, In a short speech, 
dwelt oo the fraternal.aspects of the order, 

rder that give* monetary benefits 
there Is a danger of over- 

ess material, but valuable 
social and fraternal benefits; In a re
cent visit to the far west of our Domin
ion It was particularly gratifying to find 
members of the order extending to brothers 
from the east or from whatever direction 
they cam*, that fraternal greeting always 
welcome, bpt specially precton» wnen one 

far from home. In tne past few «reeks 
cases had come under bis notice that show
ed conclusively bow faithfully the principles 
of, the order were carried out. In Fort 
William he was privileged to call npon a 
brother who «'in on the dlsshtllty Hat. 
During a long lllnssel ■
celved many tokens of tbs regard and sym
pathy of his brethren.

r«renters Her Bant Friends.
The testimony of the wife of tne afflict

ed brother that "The Foresters was the

sA New York Man Who Has a Policy 
in the Preferred Accident 

Iasaraaee Company.
Reliable Information, which may go a 

long way towards getting at the real Iden
tity of the High Park suicide, was contain
ed In at telegram received by the local 
nul leal adviser of the Preferred Accident 
Insurance Company of New York last night. 
No definite particulars are given, but »nf#- 
clcnt la contained In the message to estab
lish the belief that the dead" man was 
Thomas M. Connolly of New York. The 
telegram asks that copie» Of the Toronto 
papers In which appear reports of the 
tragedy be sent on to Nèw York at once lu 
order that a payment of « death claim may 
be expedited. The phyalPlau who received 
the message cannot understand how the In- 
surance company got the name of Connolly, 
when the body of the dead man waa buried 
In Prospect Cemetery yesterday, unidenti
fied. The only explanation of this given by 
the doctor is that the relatives do not want 
to get any newspaper notoriety over the 

gedy. It seems probable from the Ini
tial» T. C. In the bat found on deceased 
that the suicide was Thomas M. Connolly.

Before the remains were removed for 
bnrial yesterday morning, Wm. Gallagher, 
the Everatt farmer, paid a second visit 
to the mortuary at Craig A Co.'s undertak
ing rooms, 1200 West Qneen-etreet, to view 
the body, but he contented himself with 
taking away a piece of the coat with a but
ton on It. He left for hi» home on an early 
train and will show the piece of cloth to 
his family and see If It can be identtfled 
as the same ns worn by Benjamin Kidd, 
bis missing brother-in-law. On leaving, 
Craig A Co.’s establishment, Mr. Gallagher 
said he was satisfied that the button taken 
from deceased'! coat was not like those la 
his relative's clothing when he left Evergft 
on July 3.

The local police are still of the opinion 
that th« deceased came here from C'lnclu- 
natl and have written to the authorities 
there, enclosing a description of deceased 
In the hope of learning his real Identity.

HAMILTON NEWS I
TO REST
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T71 OUR FURNISHED ROOMS iktT 
Jj vote family, every convenience- .St- 
reasonable. 157 University-avenue. **H| suit ai 

mark cfaisaisToronto; E.
Ptrton; J. 1*. 
mov, Toronto.

Credentials—Broe. Wadsworth, Hamilton; 
Slmrp and Fisher, Ostia wn; Bullard, Brant- 
ford. ,

YMa- h.vx-jr ,i $IO.
HELP WANTED.................... . .. ,r. 7Suspensions and Expulsions—Bros Wca

rd, Plcton; Soedy, Toronto; Steven, St. 
Catharines; Sisters Branlgan, Hamilton, 
and King, Toronto Junction.

At this evening’s session Bister Wake- 
ham of Victoria Ladles’ Lodge. No. 4, end 
Bro. Robinson of Pioneer Lodge, No. 1, 
presented the Grand Lodge witn a hand
some silk banner. Bro. F. Fitzgerald, U.M.. 
thanked the donors on behalf of the Grand 
Lodge. It waa decided to give tne banner 
to the Grand Master.

Bro. Thompson, D. of C., Introduced n 
delegation from the District Loyal Grange 
Association of Hamilton, and Bro, J. Har
per read a fraternal address, expressing 
appreciation of the work of the True Mines 
In caring for the orphans of deceased, mem
bers.

1 «r TStanding Committees Appointed and 
a Silk Banner Presented to 

the Grand Master.

WAffir *wagra. 
Brass Mfg. Co., Hamlltc 
tics, 82 KIng-stveet wes

:x£31 lost thi(
\ YOf course you are particular 

about the appearance of your 
clothing in town: every man is 
who values success.

But how much more particu
lar one has to be when on 
vacation. Think of the idle 
eyes with nothing to - do but 
criticize. We can put you 
above criticism for a ver\ 
small price.

Dark blue striped flannel suits, formerly 
17.00, reduced to $6.00.

Striped English flannel trousers, former
ly $2.50, reduced to $1.90.

All • Wool Bicycle Suits,
large and small check patterns, were $6.00, 
now $2.60.

All "wool bicycle trousers, some with 
cuffs, others with strap at knee, all double 
seated, were $2.50, now $1.25.

Silk Coats and Vests that were $6.00, 
reduced to $3.60.

JWANTBL,

w'S’ajnuawMa
munlcate at once. Box 2, World Ofa»*

to mal 
finish, 
$8 or 
ledge.

THE CHARGES OF

PXBSONAJU

A TTRACTIVE YOUNG rThtT 1 
A wealthy—wishes to correspond ■J" 
renned gentleman who would aum-J™1 
^ood home and affectionate wife

Brought by T. J. Carroll, Argued 
In the Police Court-General 

Topics at Hamilton.
s

Lute Hamilton Jottings.
A street car took Are at the corner of 

James and King-street* to-night, thru tne 
burning out of a ftiae. A hose company 
was called, bat "It was not required, vide 
crew of the car extinguished the blaxe.

A frame building at the corner of West- 
avenue and King Wllllnm-atreet 
ed this evening.

John Kerby of Gnelph died In the Insane 
Asylum here to-day. His remains were 
shipped to his home by Blacnford A Sons, 
this evening. He was 31) years of age.
- Owen Doyle, Rny-rireet, was arrested to-

lie « good cltl- 
Mr. Stevenson sHamilton, Aug. 21.-(Speelal.)-Tbe Grand 

Lodge of the Loyal True Bines Association 
met thin morning In the Orange Hall, East 
King-street, with the Grand Master, W. 
M. Fltigerald of Toronto. In the chair; U. 
Newman of Tereoto In the deputy chair; 
Rev. J. Coburn, Grand Chaplain; N. Ing
ram, Grand Secretary; Blater Burnett, as
sistant Grand Secretary, and Slater Cretn- 
era of the Orphanage Board.

Among the officers and delegates In at
tendance are :

George Brown, DDGM, Monck Obtint y ; 
Sister Christie, Mrs W J Wadswortn, To
ronto Junction; Mrs. Worrell, Toronto; Geo 
Wilson, DDGM, Toronto; Mrs. Dandle, To. 
ronto; Bro George J Monish, Grand Audi
tor; Sister Branlgan, Mrs. Hancock. Ham
ilton; T Y Thomson, Grand Director of 
Ceremonies, Hamilton; Nicholas Ingram, 
Grand Secretary, Fort Ferry, Ont,; Miss 
Nellie Branlgan, Grand Director of cere
monies, Hamilton; Misa C Moulding, «en- 
tlnel, Brantford; Bro Alex T Mickle, To
ronto; Bit) Charles Soady, Toronto; WrJ 
Wadsworth, Toronto; John Stalford, St. 
Catharines; A Robinson. Hamilton; H 
Wakeham, Hamilton; O Belling, Hamilton; 
Mr. Brcnton, Toronto; Mr S Somers arts 
M Allen, Toronto; Mlle s J Latimer, or
phanage Board; Misa Mary Held, Brant- 
ford; Mrs G Brooks, Toronto; uto C w 
Rapp Toronto; William Gay, Deputy inn 
trlct Master, Oshawa; Bro» Ernest Bradley 
of Merrltton; Daniel Robinson. Hamilton; 
t U Naylor. Belleville; W H Saunders 
ronto; A M Stevens, St. Catharines; "j |> 

1, Toronto; E H Purdy, Fort Ferry; 
Fltigerald, Toronto; John McGill, J 

A Lea, Toronto; James Stewart, victory 
Harbor; J Pugh, Toronto; W J Delong, 
Trenton; It C Newman Toronto; J w 
Dodd», Wlngham; W Fisher, Oshawa; T 
Porter Bennett, Ivanhoe; Minnie ■ Da via,
Brantford; B McClean, Toronto; Un Jaco
bi, Oshawa; W Maine», Midland; B L King, 
G Burnett, J HU*son, A Patterson, Daw- 1, .. Hoore, Thompson, Murray, Toronto; 
N W Heaven, Ottawa; M Clark, B U’Dell, 
Toronto; Mrs J Bull, Wlnthrop, Ont.; Mrs 
J W Grieve. Walton, Ont.; Mrs M W Dud
ley, Mrs A King, Mra A Cnamberlaln. Mrs 
S-h,<?arn^r’ S Brown. Mr, william 
White, Mrg 8 Gordon, Toronto; Mrs M a 
Goti, Brantford; Mrs Isabella Morrmh.l'ort 

* Reynolds, Hamilton; Miss A 
Hamilton ; Mrs W M Fltraerald, 

s Ingram, Fort Perrf ; Mrs 
■ Brown, Sandhill.
Grand Lodge was duly opened and 

tne standing committees appointed. ' Rev. 
- ■ • Hadul of Winnipeg, who was warm
ly received, delivered an interesting address 
on "The Spread of Protestantism In the 
Northwest. . .

This afternoon Aid. Nicholson, Fist 
Grand Master of the Orange Order of on- 
‘?rl°. yiwj* and acting Mayor, welcomed the delegate* to the city.

At the afternoon session the following 
standing committee» were appointed .

Correspondeare-Bros. Coburn, Fern*; 
Hancock, Hamilton: Thompson, Brantford; 
Mnckle, Toronto; Sister Bevins. Ottawa.

Appeals add Pefl^ons-Bros. Hodd. Wing- 
bnm; Itoblnaon, Hamilton; Wilson Toron- 
wiilto?"* BlWl1’ Toront°. and Grieve*;

„^n»nee and Audlt-Bros. F. Naylor. 
Belleville; Wakebam, Hamilton; Jacob*. 
Oshawa; J. Lee, Brantford; Stewart, victoria Harbor.

Conatltutlon and Laws-Bros. Wentman,

r> OMMKHCIAL HOTEL, STRai 
V refitted; best «l.UO-day honra 
a da; special attention to grip me, gemwne burn-

roDj ultra on* law»by the•PI ___11 bare .
and that the seml-aecret character of our 
order would be destroyed. The work has 
been accomplished, the ladles are in, but 
the laws have not been altered, nor hax our 
ritual required any change or Importance, 
notwithstanding the objections. Pewonally 
1 did think we would have to change to a 
aide saddle, but otae day when in company 
with a brother of Mr. Stevenson'» In San 
Francisco, I saw a number of young lad''-» 
riding bicycles, and 1 came then to the c in
clusion that In Mr. Stevenson'» country at 
least no change In the saddle would he 
necessary. [Langhter.) I desire to thank 

ladles, who are present in such large 
numbers, for their sympathy, for their ap
preciation of the work and efforts of In
dependent Forestry, to lighten the burdens 
of mankind. It expends, as I have said. 
$5000 a day In the relief of widow» and 
orphans. A work of such vast extent and 
far-reaching effect le deserving the sym
pathy of every rlghtmlnded person. 1 am 
glad to say we have some of the very best 
minds and beat looking people In the coun
try supporting our order and Its work. I 
have only to point to the gentlemen at my 
back to prove this.

Clergymen Always Th'ere.
Wherever there Is a gathering of Forest

ers you will find clergymen on the plat
form, giving It support, and wnen you find 
that, no matter what you think yourae :, 
you had better make up your mind to give 
It your support. I am glad we bave the 
clergymen at our back In trying to bul’d 
up ohr order in behalf of humanry. I 
shall now, ladles and gentlemi.i. give wav 
to what I know will be a treat for yon, and 
I am rare when yon have heard them you 
will say that Independent Forestry Is for
tunate In having such able men In its 
ranks. I thank yon again for yonr magnltt- 
eent reception and for the patient hearing 
yon have given mb. [Loud, continued cheer
ing.]

Hon. E, G. Stevenson.
Hon. E. O. Stevenson, In the course of a 

rattling Une address, said: Owing to the 
lateness of the hour I will detain yon bnt 
a few moments. The distinguished speak- 
ere who have preceded me discussed nearly 
all the phases of the I.O.F. administration, 
statistical and fraternal. There Is bnt one 
thought that I will attempt to challenge at
tention to, and, altho counted myaetf 
among the American membership, I speak 
of It proudly, but not boastfully.
____more than one-half, approximately
90,000 of the 106,000 of the membership of 
the grand order are American 
citizens, who honor their Intelligence 
?nd.£ltlltn,hl|> ln sending memberships 
In the wo?!d8reate,t organisation

A Tribute to the System. t
To my mind, this fact, which speaks fob 

“mes for the energy and seal of the Ameri
can membership, is also s splendid tribute 
to the system represented by the I.O.F. 
—[cheers.]—and Its successful management, 
for the large membership of the I.O.F. se
cured In the United States waa gained In 
competition with numberless organizations 
of American origin. [Cheers.] It Is also 
a marked manifestation of confidence In the 
management of this great Canadian society. 
Ibta International order Is wielding a 
mighty Influence for good In a public way, 
for the fraternal spirit created ny member- 
•hlp In this and like' edcletlee has done and 
wifi continue to- do much to bring the peo
ple of the United Statée and Canada Into 
closer and more harmonious relations, for It 
wring» the membership on both «Idea of the 
boundary line to a realisation of the gr?at 
truth that humanity of nil nationalities 
ought to be one 
lng a common

PATENTS.we woul MontrealIn the I* Winnipeg 
' Ottawa

T> ARTIES DESIRING TO ptt, 
X machines manufactured sccot 
patent granted by the Dominion 
un lOth-ef August, 18U8, us No. gu 
obtain same on application to the 
signed. James McBride, 75 Yota 
Toronto.

night for assaulting his wife.
Charge, of Intimidation.

The case of T. J. Carroll of the Hamilton 
Brass Company against several former em
ploye» for seeking to Intimidate men work
ing for the complainant wa* commenced 
at to-day'» Police Court before a great 
gathering at union men. During the course 
of the hearing the defendants' counsel, H. 
Carscallen. Q.C., made a good many ob
jections, which were noted by the magis
trate.

Evidence for the comp 
by Mr. Carroll; Elrneat

GALT WANTED POLICE AID. rp O PURCHASE OR LICE»* 
-L manufacture under CanadB 
49,884, granted to Dr. Carl Hoenfk 
double electrode, for electrolytlcai an 
or electric generator, apply toc g 
Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist, 1 
Canada, Patent Attorneys.

Wired the Attorney-General for SO 
Men to Aid Is Enforcing 

the Lnw.
The Attorney-General'» Department re

ceived yesterday the rather startling te- 
Quest from the Town Solicitor of Galt; 
"Can you «end os up a posse of 25 men 
to help us enforce the la»!”

The department replied that the town 
should swear In any specials that might bo 
necessary to uphold the law. '

The request arose from the fact that 
aome time ago the Galt City Council order
ed the proprietor of the Grand Central 
Hotel tq tear down a veriindah ln front of 
his hotel, which was said to Interfere wltn 
public traffle. This order wa* backed up 
liy a Judgment of the court, but still the 
proprietor of the hotel wa* obdurate, in 
the effort to put the order Into force the 
city officials met with resistance, and in 
the consequent quandary 
torney-General’s Department.

There la Mkely to he a hot time when 
the local police start In to force the hotel- 
man Into line With the Council » order.

Beat Worcester 
Providenci

th#

OAK HALL CLOTrflERS Inlnnnt w 
Carroll,

as given
. ■ . . .. WdJUMassistant manager, and William Clinton, 

one of the men employed in the factory. 
The evidence was to the effect thst the 
defendants stood across the street and talk
ed tip men coming out of the works, with 
the object of getting them to leave their 
work.

No evidence was given for the defence, 
and the cases were adjourned till to-mor
row, when arguments of counsel wfll be 
heard.

Police Points.
Shnng Clark, the notorious old criminal 

who haa posed here as William MoFarlane, 
pleaded guilty before Judge Snider this 
morning to two charges of burglary and 
wan committed to Kingston Penitentiary 
for five year».

Richard Findlay, who claims to be a 
Michigan man, wa* given six months in 
Central Prison for stealing $2 at Dnndns 
mat week.

At to-day's Police Court, John Larkin, 
Barton-Street, waa fined $20 for keeping ■ 
ferocious dog.

Valentine Flood,
$10 for pointing 
Id a York-atreet

SprMARRIAGE LICENSES.

I. MARA. ISSUER OF IHÜ 
• Licenses, 5 Toronto street |. 
Jarr la-street.

116 to 121 Kina Street East 
Yonge Street, Toronto. 

W. Sanford Allen, Mgr.

and 116

TAILENDERS

THAT ARMENIAN MASSACRE. In an o
M? îsi-i ART.

■situa Orders a Committee to In
vestigate the KHHne of 200 Men, 

Women and Children.
Constantinople, Aug. 21.—The Sultan has 

ordered a committee to Investigate the re
cent massacre of Armenians ln the Sassnn 
district of Asiatic Turkey. In the mean- 
time His Majesty bus relieved All Pasha 
of the command of Bltlla.

A despatch from Constantinople, Ang. 9, 
announced that two hundred men, women 
and children bad been massacred by troops 
and Kurds under All Pasha,

All the Score* j 
! mt Rochesltj

real w
j it wa* a bad d 

club» ln the Basted 
cept the tall-enderJ 
bunch outside Pro] 
and took the lead j 

- ronto loet by a run 
and Rochester beat

T W. L. FORSTER - 
tl . Painting. Rooms: 24 
west, Toronto.

MEDICAL.
Is TNE. SHEPHERD, 77 VIC'D 

U Toronto, specialist, treata 
liver, constipation, private dim 
child birth.

wired the At-TO-
McGlI 
W M

the brother bad re- BDUCATION.ESCAPED FROM JAIL. I Hertford ...............
Providence ............

1 Rochester.................
«ter
Toronto ..............
Montreal ...............

| Syracuse ...............
! Games to-day :
Montres) at Hoc heel 

Her, Springfield at

York-street. had to pay 
a revolver at some men 
•hop last evening. 

Subordinate Officers.
At this morning's session of the Grand 

Lodge, A.F. A A.M. (colored), the Grand 
Master made the following appointments ;

J. H. Wilson, Hamilton, grand senior 
deacon.

S. H. Terrell Chatham, grand Junior
deacon. '
^Thomas Spencer, Windsor, grand standard

W. F. H. Smallwood. Hamflton, grand 
sword bearer.

8. Freeman, Hamilton, grand senior ntew-

WifRS. MAGILL, 42 NAS8A1 
JXX desires pupil» In French 
Applications attended to.

Three Prisoner* at Portage la 
Prairie Got Away While Work

ing ln the Garden.
Portage la Prairie, Man., Ang. 21.—Ab0.it 

8 o’clock this afternoon tw» prisoners es
caped from the local Jail. The men were 
Henderson, the Dauphin housebreaker, who 
a few days ago wa* sentenced for a year, 
and Taylor, who Is serving a tram for 
theft of a wheel. These tvs, In company 
with other prisoners, were working in the 
garden surrounding the Jail, when tdey 
made their exit and were last seen bead
ing for the south, where they hope to elude 
pursuit by taking to the unbroken bush 
country.

A qtU-TALB OF GOOD TIMES,
<

rotber
beet friend she bad ln the world, the $500 
they had received was to them a great 
blessing," was the beet evidence of the 

work done by the I.O.F.
Merle, at a meeting 
growing town, he h 
from the wife

A Baby Grand Piano as a Business 
Indicator.

Evidence of prosperous times la found ln 
the large call for the pianos made by the 
old firm of Helntxman * Co. When money 
la scarce, people are apt to do without 
an article like a piano, or be satisfied with 
one lot an Inferior make, and, therefore, 
coktlng soitie dollars less. But when times 
are good, everyone appreciates the fact 
that the best Is the cheapest after all, 
and that this Is especially the case with, 
an article Uke a piano, which, if, good, 
«111 last a lifetime, and, If poor, le In a 
short time a useless and disappointing 
piece of furniture In the home. In con
versation with Mr. George Helntsman a 
few days since, we learned that not for 
many years has this firm placed *o many 
of their Baby Grand pianos and high-class 
uprights—facte that unmistakably reveal 
that people ere In possession of the money 
to buy with. Just within the week two 
Haby Grand pianos of special designs— 
very artistic In architecture—were shipped 
to the Pdfrlflo const, one to a lending citi
zen In Vancouver,wind another to. Victoria,

sou.
VETERINARY,

IS*
that
letter

ln Saint 
of the court in 

nd heard read a 
deceased brother 

who waa taken 111 and died In sanlt Bte 
Marie, away from bio family and home. 
The letter of the widow spoke tn feeling 
and grateful terms of the kindness of fbe 
members to1 bar loved one In his sickness, 
and their respect for him In deatff and in 
sickness; their visits were frenuent and 
helpful, and In death everything «hi» done 
that regard could suggest. Benefits and 
deeds such as these touched our hearts, and 
appealed to the sympathie» of atl. Wives 
and mothers could not deny their support 
to an order that Aid ao much for husbands 
and sons.

A. CAMPBELL, VETEI 
eon, 97 Bay-street, 
of dogs. TelephoneFdiseasesof a

rp HE ONTARIO VETERIS] 
lege. Limited, Temperance, 

ronto. Session begins Is Oetol 
phone 861.

National •
At Kansas City- 

iwaukee 11.
At Cleveland—Cle 
At Buffalo—Buffal 
At St. Louis— 

fft. Louis ..... 8 (
Cincinnati....... 2 0

Batteries—Powell. 
Hahn, Phillips am 

Philadelphia— 
lew York .. 0 0 3 
-hlladelpbla . 0 0 0 
Batteries—Ha wit y 

nd McFarland.

Perry; Mrs Reynold 
Robinson, natimiu 
Toronto; Mrs B I 
George Brow That '•thatard.The C. M. Cooper, Chatham, grand Junior steward.

J. H. Davidson, Windsor, grand purri- viant.
The following were appointed district deputy grand master* :

^Eastern district—James Bryant, Hamll-
Middle district—Henry Weaver, Chatham.
Western district—W. F. Brown. Windsor.
The Grand Lodge concluded at noon.
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Z"1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RA 
Roaches. Bed Bugs; so i 

West, Toronto.Marie Tempest ln Comedy.
London, Ang. 21.—Miss Marie Tempest 

made her debut In comedy flo-nlght at the 
Prince of Wales' Theatre ln Anthony 
Hope’s and Edward Rose’s dramatization 
at "Simon Dale," produced under the title. 
"English NelL" The audience gave every 
manifestation of approval, and] tho the 
play may lack strength. Mis* Tempest'* 
Interpretation of the title role was com 
ceded to be excellent. In response to .re
calls, Mis* Tempest and Messrs. Hopeldntt 
Rose appeared before the curtain, the aet- 
yess voicing the thanks at all for a cordial

AtQueen-street
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES,^ 
Byes tested free.Brotherhood Shown Everywhere.

In several places that the speaker had 
visited he spoke of visits to afflicted hrw 
thers In hospitals, made at the suggestion 
of and In company with members of the 
order. The order In Its principles, alms, 
work and management merited the high 
confidence It enjoyed. T

Hartford si
I At Worcester—
■Hartford ......... 8 b
Worcester .... 0 0|Batterie*-Douovhi

[linger and Kittvcill 
At Providence— 1 

: Providence ... 00 
6Springfield ... 1 ti L Batteries—Braun I 
IToft. Umplre--Hin

MONEY TO LOAN,Minor Matters.
Rev„ C: H. Emerson of Wentwort 11-street 

Baptlrt Church ha» accepted a call to the 
Mount Forest Baptist Church. He win 
enter upon bis duties on Sept. 1.

Daniel Allan, lbe moulder who drank 
poison a few nights ago. 1» almost better.

The city 1» receiving complaints every 
day of damage done to cellars thru flood-
,DSV.ar
day only; 8 cents other day». Alive Bol
lard, Hamilton.

a/f ONEY LOANED SALARIE» 
JU. and retail merchants upoal 
names, without security. Sped! 
menti. Tolman, Room 39, FiedMThe flaprense Chief Rasger.

Dr. Oroohyatekha. the Supreme Chief 
was given one of the greatest re
tirai have ever been accorded to

Ins.
Ranger, 
ceptiona
any man In these parts. His reputation 
was known to every person In the place, 
and the work that he bad done for the 
order wan a subject of wonder to them. 
He seems to be Indefatigable, and the least 
matter however trivial,*) long as it affects 
the order,receives bis careful consideration. 
After the cheers bud subsided when he 
arose on the platform to speak someone 
started singing “For He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow ” the vast assemblage soon Joined 
tn, and the auditorium fairly rang with 
their voices.

After acknowledging In anltable term# his 
appreciation for the warm reception, he 
said ; Mr. Chairman, High Chief Ranger, 
Ladles and Gentlemen : I am fortunately 
on tbla occasion In a very, different posi
tion from the worthy High Chief Ranger. 
He has told yon that he la at a loss to 
know for what purpose he has been placed 
on the program. I am In an altogether dif
ferent poaltton. I know why 1 am here. 
It Is bees use of my good looks. The gen
tlemen who have preceded me, and afe 
ta follow, are eloquent speakers ln every 
sense of the term, as well ns practical, 
earnest Foresters, who In the past have 
done noble work for Forestry. In Hon. 
Dr. Montagne we bave one of the most 
eloqneht Canadian statesmen, and in tee 
Hon. B. O. Stevenson of Detroit we have 
one of the mo*f- eminent and Influential 
public men ln the United States. As 1 
have said, I have been put on tho program 
for my good looks and my com mon-sense: 
the others are the oratqrs; and now. aa 1 
have shown myself to you, I will detain 
you only for a few minute# 
do In order to carry out my 
a man of common sense.
Tells of the History of the Order.

I cannot sit down however, without tell
ing you a little of the history of our noble 
order. Some of the brethren here will 
recall my first visit to Owen Sound. 
Some years ago when I came here to or
ganise Court Northern Light. I well re
member the vMlt, I retired to bed about 
4 o’clock In the morning, leaving Instruc
tion» to be called Immediately before train 
time. The porter called me an hour In ad
vance, and after driving me to tho station 
left me to my own resources, to wait until 
the departure of the train. I was tired, 
cold and cross and the Incident baa ever 
aerved to keep me ln fond remembrance of 
Owen Sound. [Laughter.] Will you per
mit me now to briefly review the progress 
of Independent Forestry aloe# that visit!

Growth in Sixteen Year*.
Sixteen years ago the membership Of the 

whole order waa only 2500 and the surplus 
was only a little over $10,000. To-day, I 
am confident I am speaking well within the 
figures when I announce the membership 

™Ind< JK‘ndfnt Order of Foresters to be 
170,000, distributed all over the world, and 
In place of a diminutive $260), the order 
““ ‘«R* credit a magnificent aurplna of 
$4.200,900, which Is growing with each

legal c.Three Days In Kawariha Laizes,
Take Coboconk train from Toronto 5 fri». 

Friday, Aug.- 24. for trip through this chain 
otten beautiful lakes. Arrive back In To
ronto, via Lekefleld, 9 p.m. Monday, Ang. 
27. Round trip only $6. Fall particulars, 
map of route, etc., at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge-atreets, To
ronto. *d

plug, sold at 7 cents each SaturnTWO MORE CANADIANS DEAD. T71RANK W. MACLEAN, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 

Money to loan.
Basebal

The Delawares 
Stars, score 28 to 1 
pitching of Cross 

The Willow* wo 
Aug. 25 

or l’astlm

street.Pte. Morris Was Killed and Pte. 
Taylor Died From Wounds— 

■tratheona Patrol Captured. OWEN SOUND IS EN FETE 
OVER THE BIG FOR

RESTERS' GATHERING

OBINSON & STONEHI 
ten. Solicitors, Con rag 

Jlc, Parliamentary 
e-street East. Tot 

office : Aurora.
laid

He told how It had emerged from the 
shadows of deficit and pointed ont how that 
now It bad a handsome surplus of nearly 
five million dollars. He also gave a wealtn 
of other Information about the order and 
waa loudly cheered when he eat down.

Dr. Montasue Followed.
Hon. Dr. Montague, who followed, was 

received with applause. He congratulated 
the Central Ontario District upoa 
cessfnl High Court meeting which was now 
being held In the splendid town of Owen 
Sound. The greeting of the town, kindly 
and enthusiastic as It bad been, showed 
how popular Independent Forestry was In 
the community. He was somewhat at a dis
advantage In following upon the platform 
the supreme chief of the order, whom they 
had come, he was sure, principally to bear, 
the builder and successful guide of the or
ganization.
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great brotherhood, recognlx- 
ratherhood—the Almighty.

Spirit of Fraternity.
Yes, the Inculcation of the spirit of fra

ternity has already accomplished much 
more In this direction than the much-dis
cussed International peace conference, sniL, 
may we hope, will prove to be the solution 
of the vexed question c 
ternatlonal differences b 
from the substantial 
upon the m»mber»hlp of this great fraternal 
society. The opportunities for extending 
the fraternal influences sre unlimited. I 
would be pleased to disco»» this question 
at some length If time would permit, hut, 
recognising the necessity of bringing this 
pleasant function to a speedy conclusion, I 
content myself with „■expressing my grati
fication at being able to take p 
hope that on some other oecast 
at liberty to occupy more of your time. 
[Applause.]

Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—A Star 
cable from London gives a report from the 
\jjnr Office regarding the Canadians, sev
eral of the names being mentioned In yes
terday's World. Additional names are 7738, 
1'te. Turner, "D” Co., first contlnge.it, 
formerly of 41»t Brockvllle Rifles, danger
ously HI at 'Cape Town.

At Greyllngstadt, 131, Mills, Is repo 
wounded In the right arm. This Is 

- Thomas Mills of the Strathcona Horse. Hla 
home la In Newmarket.

An arrival at Standerton from Bethel re
porta personally that the Strathcona#' pa
trol captured by the enemy at Greyllngstadt 
on July 6 are prisoners at Bethel.

The cable says further all are well, ex
cepting 152, Morris, killed, and 306 Taylor, 
dangerously wounded.

Cecil
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Z-'l AMERON & LEE, BARBU 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., I
EDUCATIONAL.

ST. 1*1 IEn the eue- of how to settle In- 
y other means aside 
benefits conferred

Case CContinued froi Page 1.
Tk/YACLAREN, MACDONALD, 
jyj. ley * Middleton, Maclarea, 
aid, Shepley * Donald, Barrlatei 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-etreeL " 
on city property, at lowest

TORON TO.
Four Scholarships of the vaine of $80.00 

each will be offered for competition ln Sep 
tember next ln the Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematics, Modern Languages and 
Science, respectively.

The «abjects of examination and the con
ditions of competition may be learned en 
application at the college?

Classes assemble on September 12tb.
For prospectus apply to 188

MBS. GEORGE DICKSON,
St. Margaret's College, Toronto.

rted
Ute. poration of the town of Owen Sound, to ex

tend to you, the members of the Independ
ent Order of Foresters, a very sincere and 
cordial welcome, and also the freedom and 
hospitality of this young city of the north, 
the metropolis of the whole Georgian Bay 
district. I beg leave to congratulate you 
on your wisdom In -selecting so Important 
a place for yonr annual meeting, and wish 
you a pleasant and profitable sojourn here.

"lhe people of Owen Sound are conscious 
that la the selection, of this place you have 
conferred a signal honor upon us, and It Is 
our earnest desire not alone that your meet
ing here may be pleasant and profitable,hut 
that also it may be memorable for the 
friendship formed, ambitions realised under 
the restraining and charitable Influence of 
Independent Forestry/ whose noble and 
lofty Ideals of manhood are discernible 
even by those who are not members of your 
order.

rates.
YT-ILMEB * IRVING, BARRIflTl XV llcltora, etc., 18 Klng-str* 
Toronto. George H, Kilmer, W. 
lng, C. H. Porter.art In It, and 

on I will feelThe Social Element.
After some huraorone allusions, which 

were received with great laughter, Dr. 
Montague said that any one who saw the 
body gathered In Owen Sound at the pre
dent time, would at once be struck, first 
with the good fellowship existing In the In
dependent Order of Foresters. The social 
element In sneh/soeletles was a most Im
portant one; ns t result of It they ought 
to be better neighbors, friends and citi
zens—[cheers]—and secondly, he would be 
Impressed with the class of men who were 
the representatives of the subordinate 
courts. A large, number of the representa
tives were members of the learned proies 
slons, prominent business men, leading agri
culturalists, In fact among the most success
ful and trusted citizens who could be gath
ered together. [Cheers.] He was glad to 
•aythiit a large number of the members 
of Parliament were also members of tne 
Independent Order of Foresters, among 
them the honored leader of the Govern
ment and Sir Charles Tapper, the head of 
the Conservative party. [Loud cheers.J 1 
have, sir, said the speaker, twice visited 
Owen Sound. The first time I accompanied 
that great Canadian, Sir John Thompson, 
who by bis patriotism and ability climbed 
to the highest place In the gift of Cana
dians. I am glad to be here to-day 
with a gentleman. Dr. Oronhyatekhn, 
who has by bis genius, wortn 
and energy reached the highest position oc
cupied by any Canadian in the field of fra
ternal Insurance. [Applause.] You all re
member doubtless the statement of Wolfe, 
when upon the St. Lawrence, upon hla way 
to Quebec, he waa handed a copy of Gray 's 
great poem, "An Elegy ln a Country 
Churchyard." He said: "I would rather 
be the author of that poem than take Que
bec to-morrow."

Pxld Oat Nearly Ten Millions.
Sir, look at the work yonr order has done. 

Your order haa paid thus far to the widows 
and the fatherless the enormous sum of 
nearly $10,009,000. [ Loud cheers ] Looking 
at such a record, the chief of the order 
might well say that he was proud of It, and 
that be would rather bave borne a principal 
part In such a work than to have received 
public honors. [Cheers.]

Saved by the Foresters,
Only the other day the speaker bad mer 

a lady who, when the subject of fraternal 
Insurance was talked of, said that her 
family had been saved to her by the Forest
ers, her sons had, by means of thetr help, 
been placed In profession» and she would 
ever be grateful for the existence of sneu 
an Institution. That waa a sample only 
of the work which fraternal societies every 
day were doing for the home and for man
kind. [Cheers.] The history of the Forest
ers was one which told -of hard work and 
great achievements. See the work aa told 
by the figure». I notice, sir, from th# sta
tistics, that In 1881 you had 880 members, 
In 1900 yon have 170,000. In 1881 you car
ried $1,140,000 of Insurance; to-day you 
carry $194,702,500. In 1881 you had as a 
reserve fund $4588. In 1909 yon have the 

of $4,125,000. [ Loud cheers.]
A Record to Be Proud of.

That wash record of which any Institution 
should be proud. It wn* a record of which 
Canadians should be proud. There was no 
doubt that much of that success had been 
due to the great head of the order. 
[Cheer*.] In Its poor days he had been 
gênerons, refusing to accept emoluments, 
his real genius had always been at their 
disposal and his upright coarse, and If the 
speaker read the history of the organization 
It was founded on a determination to do 
rightly and generously by those depending 
upon It; It had always maintained Its hign 
character, [Cheer*.]

A Canadian to Be Prond of.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARKIS 
.Lj llcltora. Patent Attorns 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King- 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur P. I.obb, Jai

Morris went to South AfricaPte.
with the reinforcements for Stratbconu’i 
Horse. His address ln the official list Is 
Albert Mansions, Brighton, England.

Pte. Taylor, reported wounded, haa since 
died. He Is Joseph R. Taylor ot the N.W. 
M.P., a member ot the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles. His sister Is Miss Taylor of Cal
gary, N.W.T.

High Court Resumes,
High Court resumed business in the even- 

In*. Past High Chief Ranger McGHlIvray 
opened the session In, the absence of the 
High Chief Ranger. A large number of 
delegates who had arrived since the morn
ing session were advanced vto the High 
Court degree. Bro. Hewitt presented th* 
report of the Committee on the State of 
the Order. Dr. Thompson spoke at some 
length on one of the clause* of the report, 
which dealt with the Inspection of subor
dinate courts, and on motion the matter 
was referred back to the committee for' a 
more definite report to meet the wants of 
the case.

During the evening the following tele
gram wa» read: "Brockvllle, Aug. 21.— 
Eastern Ontario High Court begs to thank 
Central Ontario for kind wishes, which we 
fully reciprocate. (Signed), G. L. Dickinson, 
High Secretary."

Dr. Howie, on behalf of the Canadian Or
der of Foresters, read an address of wel
come on behalf of the society ln Owen 
Sound,

The Supreme Chief Ranger replied in a 
neap speech to the address, and said he 
hoped the day would come when the two 
societies would again be united. Acting 
Mayor Read and Aid. Webster were Intro
duced, end they were made Foresters at 
sight by Supreme Chief Ranger Oronhy-

At the eVenlng session also Past High 
Ranger W. B. Sander* of Btayner was pie- 
seated with the Grand Cross of Merit, one 
of the highest gifts in the order. The pres
entation was made by the Supreme Chief 
Ranger. The emblem Is a very handsome 
gold one, suitably Inscribed, and the re
cipient was visibly touched at the honor 
conferred upon him.

HOTELS.TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
This school will reopen after the rammer 

holidays on Tuesday the 11th September, 
at 10 o'clook. I’uplls prepared for the Uni
versities and Royal Military College, etc. 
Individual attention to the boys a marked 
feature of this school.

Tl LLIOTT HOUSE, CHD 
XL] Shuter-streets, opposite I 
Iran and St. Michael's Church*

Is dl
over 
Min.
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Eis pH
gladdest man In t 
time being.

which 1 must 
reputation as and steam-heating. Chnrch-str 

Union Depot. Rates $2 pet 
Hirst, proprietor.

Bureau of Information.
For the convenience of C.P.H. and New 
York Central patron», ta at the U.P.K. 
ticket offices, corner King and Yongc 
(soutn sldei nnh Union Station, where all 
Information pertaining to these great lines 
will be cheerfully given.

prospectuses and further particulars 
apply to the Head Master. Rev. O. Herbert 
Brougball. St. Stephen's Rectory, or to the 
undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
J.7,11,18,20, A.6,18.20.27,8.1.8,7.

For
T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TO 
X centrally situated; cornet 
York-streets: steam-beated

A Noble Orcanlaatlon.
“We see among your members leading 

statesmen, distinguished clergymen, notable 
professional and other personages, 
honor to Canadian citizenship, no lees than 
the great order with which they arc Identi
fied.

"In welcoming yon here I know I have 
the honor of addressing members of the 
grandest fraternal society of this fair Do
minion, a society, I believe, that has done 

ln the last quarter of a century to 
advertise us both at home and abroad than 
any other Institution I know of, not except
ing those aided by the public purse.

Tribute to the Doctor.
"I also recognize your order has one 

great force that similar Institutions have 
not had, and that great force Is the man 
who for many years has been at Its head. 
Canada has produced many Canadians, but 
Dr. Oronhyatekha occupies a position In the 
field of fraternal Insurance the peer ot 
them all, and la recognized as one of the 
great men the Dominion of Canada l.aa 
produced.

"I am a strong believer In Inin rance. 1 
believe that every husband and father la 
especially bound to make provision for his 
wife and family. This grand ever-lncrea> 
lng society opens to us that door.

"On the part of my fellow-cltlxens I again 
beg to tender you thanks for the distin
guished honor conferred on us, the Liver
pool of Canada, whose transportation fact 
Iltles are not enjoyed by any other town 
upon the great chain of lakes. We are the 
terminal point of both of the great Cana
dian railroad», and during the season "f 
navigation, which la for an average period 
of eight month» in the year, five distinct 
lines of steamers ply from here.

"In conclusion, gentlemen, I hope that 
your deliberations on this occasion will be 
supplemented by wisdom from on high, and 
that there may remain green and fresh 'n 
the memory of each 
Lodge some kind remembrance of his visit 
on this occasion, to Owen Sound."

On arising to reply, the H.C.R. gracefully 
thanked the corporation for their many 
kindly expressions of well wishes and for 
their cordial welcome. Several other ad
dresses were also given and an adjournment 
was then made for luncheon and In the af
ternoon a monster procession of the order 
was held.
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V■teane Stopped a Fire.
A live wire Which crosses the roof of the 

37 Yonge-street. set fire to tne E§l§i
, y cal course of Toronto Con

servatory In piano, pipe organ, voice culture, 
violin mandolin, harmony, etc. The very best 
facilities for the study of Fine Art, Elocution. 
Commercial and Domestic Science. Palatial 
buildings, pronounoed by His Excellency tbe 
Governor-General "undoubtedly the host of the 
kind he had seen In Canada " Send for calendar 

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., 
Principal.

BALMORAL CAS\
MONTREAL ]

building at
pitch on Monday night, and would have 
spread to the Hoard of Trade building had 
It not been for Fred W. Htesne, caretaker 
of the latter premises, who discovered tne 
blaze and at once extinguished It.

One of the most attractive 
continent. Convenient to dl 
merclal centre. Rate 
to $3; European, $1. 
all train» and boats.

more
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A. ARCH WELSH.
Why 1* She Bo Charming f

Because there la no other steamer here 
like her. Remember the steamer Columbian 
makes her last trip to Wilson Park Satur
day next at 2 p.m. Round trip only 60c.
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Paying $6000 a Dxy.
, To-day Independent Forestry Is paying 
$0000 a day to the widows and orphan» of 
it» deceased member» and It» sick and dis
abled. The order then was limited to Çai- 
ada, with the exception of a few courts ln 
the United States. To-day we have n 
membership in the United States alone of 
over 00,000 and our order le established In 
all parts of the United Kingdom. In Nor- 

France, Egypt, India, Australia and 
>ew Zealand. It la not many years see 

surplus was only $50,000. We 
thought that a wonderful thing then. Some 
of you will remember we fixed, In célébra- 
tlon of the event, the password "Fifty 
thousand, ln order that every Forester 
might be dally reminded of the prosperity 
of his order. To-day, ladles and gentlemen, 
we are adding every month to our surplus 
and the amount $59,000 1* growing. v 

Progress in Australia.
As many of yon are aware, I have recent

ly returned from a trip to Australia and 
New Zealand, where we have planted the 
banner of Independent Forestry under 
auspices that will promise a growth and ex
tension equally as rapid as ln this banner 
Jurisdiction of Ontario. I look forward to 
a time at no distant date'when courts in 
Australia will be aa thickly scattered turn
out that country as in Canada. Let me 
read to you a few extracts from onr Deputy 
Chief Rangers, which will show that ai, 
ready 12 subordinate courts have been 
established In the colony of Victoria. Lis
ten to what Mr. James Marshall, the aa- 
alatant general manager ln the United 
Kingdom, who accompanied me to An»- 
trails, write»: “My lent communication to 
you was hy cable to Pari». I thought II 
would Interest yon to know that I had In. 
atltuted at St. Kllda, near Melbourne, a 
court with the mayor as chief ranger, one 
of the aldermen aa vice-chief, and Sir Geo. 
Turner ex-Premter, as court deputy." Bro. 
Marshall Is now ln New Zeeland and he r» 
R?r*î. tb*lth". P™PW,« there are even brighter than ln Australia. Let me ten 
you something also of the Worn In Soutn 
Australia, which 1$ to charge of one of

BUMMER RESORTS.RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOL 

FORYOUNG 
WOMEN

Rev. R. L Wabnbb, M. A., PxntcirAL, 
St. .Thomna.Ont

ROBINSON HOI
MONMOUTH PARK

BIG BAY POIN1
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Tool* » Lot to Kill Kelly.
London, Ang. 22.—An lqqneet, held »t 

Liverpool yesterday, Into the circumstances 
attending the death of Terence Kelly, a 
Shipping clerk, revealed the fact that he 
came to England from Fatadena, Cal., 
where hla wife and children now reside. 
Kelly left a letter confessing that he had 
taken 60 grains at opium dally for 15 years. 
He killed himself by taking 220 grains,

This favorite summer resort I 
thoroughly re modelled and mads 
than ever. Its spacious lawns •< 
and pine groves make It the healt 
prettiest summer resort ln Cana 
steamer Conqueror connecta with 
express at Barrie. This besullf* 
ao convenient to Toronto that I 
reached ln 3 bonrs, thereby ai 
long ride ln hot weather. Fishing i 
lng Is unsurpassed. Onr table Is 
from the product of our own # 
ensuring everything fresh and $« 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at I 
or W. Paul, Room 218 Board I 
Building, Toronto.
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bases—Rochester : 
ç-Bowen. Pawed 
Egan. Time—l. .31

IP YOU WANT 
UP-TO-DATE cf ...

CLEANING OR DYEING DONE’Tween
Seasons

ait

member of this Grand
^aæærHïijSïSf rsr.

Ladle# and Gent* Suit* a specialty. Write or 
call for price list. Phone us and waggon will 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- of-town orders.

Pytklsu for Detroit.
Amiens Lodge, K. of F„ met In Ht. 

George's Hall last night, and elected Bros. 
W. U. Van Winkle and Henry B. Hamilton 
delegates to the Grand Lodge meeting, 
which opens In Windsor op Monday. The 
Supreme Lodge of the Order opens it* ses
sion ln Detroit next Wednesday. A ten
ture or tbe convention nt the latter pince 
will be a street parade. It Is expected 
that about 100 member* will attend from 
thle city.

The Pythian Conclave was held 1» tbla 
city hi 1888.

I There’s no hat for a gentleman 
like a pearl fedora—and select
ed from a stock like ours 
there’s the satisfaction of ex
clusive styles and guaranteed 
quality—whether one’s choice 
is from the English or the Am
erican makes—such world-fam
ous fashioners as Christy — 
Roelof — Stetson — Hawes— 
Mallory—Tress and others are 
represented at Fairweather’e, 
and prices range between

MONTGOMERY HOUSE.
Tbla Is one of the most u. 

merclal hotels In tbe Parry Soaoa 
It Is situated within 5 minutes 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 
walk from Parry Bound. It '» 
ed, electric lighted and has ah Jj 
modern Improvements. The bar M 
with th. choicest wines, liquors an 
There la also a livery in conned 
'bus meets nil trains. ' **

FRANK MONTGOMERie**! 
Tbe Livery for sale: fl HjiwesJ 

Apply P- H

Help WantedThe Procession,
The start was made from the market

l sum
square, and, beaded by the splendid I.O.F. 
band, they all marched down the main 
street, while the crowds cheered heartily.

At McLauffhlan Park.
When the wharf was reached, steamers 

were In readiness and the whole party was 
conveyed to McLatighlan Park, a beautiful 
spot about three miles down tbe bay. All 
afternoon the crowds kept going and

peaking commenced In tbe auditorium,
2000 people were present. The meet

ing which was held was a rousing and en
thusiastic one and Mr. J. W. Frost of 
Owen Sound, as chairman, made an effi
cient presiding offlowr.

'Hiffh Chief Banger Speaks. Altogether the Chief Supreme Ranger was
Tbe first speaker waa the H.C. Ranger,who a Canadian of whom Canada should be 

received a splendid ovation on arising. He proud. A great poet had aald. "To live in 
spoke interestingly of the wonderful strides hearts we leave behind la not to die." Dr 
that the order had made and was making, Oronhyatekha would long live In the heart*

Operators and finishers on 
Ladies’ Cloaks- Apply

The T. Eaton Co., Limited,
23 Albert Street.

Only thoac who have had experience can 
tell of tbe torture cobna cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bnt relief Is sere to those 
who use Hollowly'» Corn Cure.

when glng complete. 
Parry Harbor.the s 

over$1.75 and $4.00 *«tby Cl
Hamilton, Aug. 

®f Rt. Patrick s A 
•vening to consld 
Jug an Intermedli 
jlugby Football I 

eslded. Th 
but no d.< 

”!U.r meeting wl 
ajcnlng. at w-hlch 
er ‘he Tigers, will

ed
OFFICES TO RENT-LANCASHIRE

27 and 20 Wellington Bk » 
This building «s most conrenjewti 

ed and equipped specially for tnojj 
predate comfortaoie and tboroufj 
date offices. Apply te F. L s®*} 
16 and 18 Adelalde-itreet •»•*• 1

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.

My Importations of Pine Boltings comprise 
excfnslre novelties from the beat weavers 
In the world. Highest class tailoring.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK

CHARLES H. RICHES.J. W. T. Fairweather * Co., 
84 Yonge.

ox pr 
mgth.Panada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patent* 
procured in Canada and all foreign was.
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